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Part I
Listenins (10 minutes)
ffi,^points-6

Listeri to the dialogue between Mrs. Brown and the receptionist at a hotel in
Moscow. Then, answer the questions. You have 20 seconds to read the questions.

Now we are ready to start.

1. On which day of the week is this dialogue taking place?
a) Sunday

@ Monday *
c) 1'uesday
d) Weclnesday
e) 'fhulsday

f) Friday
g) Saturday

2. If the Br"own family decides to visit one sight a day, how will they do it? Match
thc sights and the days. Remember that they will be staying in Moscow only 3 days.

3. Are the Rrown children teenagers?
a) Ycs I

@No

4. At thc llolshoi Theatre the Browns will be listening to music by

@ Pyotr Tchaikovsky
b) Sergey Prokofiev

-t"at'

I ) Museurn' a) Sunday
2S Zoo.*----\- >b) Monday *
3) Theatre --.--_ \

"c) Tuesday y'

lQ Yso!q!4ey-4
e) Thursday
f) Friday
g) Saturday

{'f
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Part 2

Reading (20 minutes)
Maximum points - 15

Reod the text below. Then do the tasks that

On the Move

A. Dan and Sammy cannot believe that they have to move away lrom Florida. Florida

is so awesome! They can play outside al1 day long - every day. It is almost always

warm and sunny, and all of their friends live there. What will they do without
Brendan, Bailey, John, Alexis, and Brian? They will never have such great f iends

again. Neverl

B. However, Dan and Sammy are very excited fbr their dad. He has a great new job.

The only problem is that the job is in New Hampshire' Sammy was not even sure

where this state was located. After learning that it is way up north near Canada, both

boys did get a little e"bited about playing in the snow. Sammy has always wanted to

leam to ski, and Dan thinks playing ice hockey sounds like fun.

C. Dan and Sammy also like the location of New Hampshire. It is between Maine and

Veiifrbnt and not far from Boston, Massachusetts. Quebec, Caiada, borders this state

on the north. Neither o'f the boys has ever visited this part of the country, so they are

now looking forward to exploring a new al'ea. If only their friends could come with
them! Their parents have promised that they can visit their old friends over spring

break and even go to Disney World. The boys think that moving to New Hampshire
will not be so bad after all.

Task I

ln which paragraph can we find some information about the following?

l. Sports that Dan and Samrry are interested in B ?

2. Where the boys will spend their spring school holidays (, *
3. The weather in FloridaA *
4. The state where the boys live now | "-
5. fhe reason why the boys will have to move to a different state [3 t
6. l-he climate in New HamRshire g U f{
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Task 2
Answer the following questions:

7. Which country besides the United States of America is mentioned in the text? CohAd++

8. Which American city is mentioned in the 1sv1t fi$LolL I
9. Of all the places mentioned in the text, which has the hottest climate? Flori/q I
t0. Dan and Sammy want to go to Disney World. Where is this amusement park

located?

@ Florida +
b) New Hampshire
c) Quebec,

Task 3

There are five American states that are mentioned in the text. Find them and put
them in alphabetical order:

State
ll f4ni l.te
t2 M rt cc, rl^u sa,Lbc
13 (\ovi da
14 V Lv wvo nl
15 tV ar^, lrtawng,l'1i \^p,

Florida
New Hampshire
Maine
Vermont
Boston
Massachusetts

Quebec
Canada

?/

@
CI
v
CI
e)

o
e)
n)

n\'Ud

!i
.:
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Part 3

Use of English (30 minutes)

Maximum Points - 35

Task 1

Example:
0 A was movlng

their brother.

B move

Moving DaY

C will move

Gina. Julius, and Eddy sat on Uncle fiT'i,ltryg room floor' Unlte llm:tt '^"''. "''i-ir.'"' kids (1) Will tnv to decide how to work
Q\wi[l nlDt/aLcross lown' and the \t* !1]#B;;;;iffi.F. Q) Lhe;r'r< u":''-: 

l:.",I1'-"^
,,r 

u r i u s, (3). \ CI u, f s 3:yl: t",: ::.:h.,:i"f i i"' 
o";;'," 

.onff 
oiff 

"fr .
','ni;':'' );i#i6tr- "r^1ni'ri eaiv 1+1 d id. " do, 

^ 
that i'm the

6) Sb:f OnQp-$t o i'' ' uttt lf t carry the boxes to the-car (6) w h i 
.\{- 

Eddy has

.-^ ^ l, ^.1 th rilnrv'
lrd\,r\\ e L' r!rrr'.

\ tl l d o t L v/arfi :ro p ack th:m,' 
. gryPbt :.u.F.d9l: ""1 Y""1,1: :?Tl, l,";.]\'"||Wil;'l;':ttill:,:t:tffi *,lii,llll:'"''ff I:"roo (drW('/u ')r/ ) LevJ) --"- '-,ut 

Jolilrs will carry them out."
into thc boxes. Tjien | (10\a4yt +ft?itU Llte boxes sl"^'- 

''l have a (l l) basf I 
ide"a,",Eddy declared' ,1 ^+^^)..- ^--^.,ori *,irh

"l navc a \r ',| u <-i'r./ '*'*' '- i .Ley 
stood up, annoyed with

'"Eddr l" Cina ana Julius ( l2l' e ft; n-LV sald as tn

"We (13)l Wbyotr want1o watch TV," Gina said' "but Uncle Tim

0q WePd\ YourhelP Pqqj' ifffi;ili;J.f iwantto hern flgw,about 
(lsL:=-v:ll

p,,,h.;:1?l'in;',ii";:#;:i;qioiiw.r:oa"*::":;fJi,lli,-.'::f tt1"

il:ff t!l.ii-ri.""i""'iiu""r.'i"(r?i-e.--*:i::::'l?:i:11?;""XT;-T
ij::"lH; ffi:ffi ;;;;; "iir." 

u"" 1'' , "r*r.*i'e 
order and finished bv tucking

half of the last one under the first one'

"(l8) VAe&h-?" EddY exclaimed'

Gina crossed rt", u.,o, l"i irs) \" iJgn, l'ter eyebrows' "Fine' I guess I'11 pack'

Qq l'he.fe ," she said'

Ecldvsrniled'HeclickedtheTVlemoteandwaitedforhissistertofinishfilling

R;i achsPace' Thefitstoneis done

a box.
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A B C

I will tqr Yz were trylng have tried

2 their they're t/ - there

you you re / your

4 has can didv-
5 stfong slronger strongest t/*
6 befbre after while / -^
7 don't want V/ y' not want do want

8 bad worse \,/ -* worst

9 yours v/ you your

10 tape err'' tatl.ir'o t/ 
-

will tape

1l good better best vz-
t2 both all either 1,t *
13 nai,e linown v/ - know will know

t4 need to need needs 7 /
15 when 1I Vf aft.er

t6 have closed V - to close close

l7 a V* the

l8 See Look Watch V/ -
l9 la is c'd IOSC risen L/ *
20 there / - than then

Task 2
Complete these analogies:
Examplc:
0. Hand is to arm as foot is to

Answer: leg

1. Quack is to duck as bark is to
2. Shoe is to foot as hat is to
3. Red is to stop as green is to
4. Happy is to sad as up is to c

+

+
:r-

5. Fur is to cat as feather isto hi v d f
6. Pooclle is to dog as apple isto#vtLl t +
7. Teacher is to school as clown is to, Cilt l/ ctt \ f.
8, Book is to read as song is to
9. Child is to children as mouse is to
| 0. Night is to nroon as day is to /0{
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Task 3

In these sentences, the word in capital letters is not complete. It is missing three
letters. These three letters are all next to each other, in the right order, and spell
a three-letter word. Find the three-letter word which should be used to complete
each word and make the sentence complete.

Example:
The boy fell over in the PGROUND.
a) ART
b) RAT
c) LAP
d) RAY
e) LAY
Answerr e) LAY (PLAYGROLTND)

l. The children thought the party was FASTIC.

@ANT I
b) AND
c) TAN
d) TrN
e) HIT

2. We watched a wonderful play at the THRE.

@ ere
b) EAT
c) TEA
d) ANT
e) TAN

3. 1'he chef prepared the food in rhe KITC.
@ rcE
b) ACE
c) HEN
d) Hrl'
e) HAT
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4. The CFIERS let the students piay games at break time.
a) ACE
b) ICE ,
O rea -t-

d) HIT
e) TAN

5. She unfastened the TONS of her coat.
a) BAT
b) BET
c) BIT
d) TUB

o BUr+
3[

i
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